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LOCAL NEWS

Mrs. K. Cope and MissTroxell
were Boise visitors Tuesday.

Mth. Arthur Sevey returned
from a visit to Cambridge Mon-

day.
f? S. D. Dorman and family re-

turned Monday from their camp-
ing trip at the Puyette lakes.

Ben Odell returned home Sat-

urday after spending several
months in the interior.

Mrs. Walker and daughter are
visiting at the home of William
Walker.

Mis Lillian Johns returned
to Boise- - Monday after a week
end visit with her parents.

Mrs. II L. I'oorman and chil
dren aro Bpending a few weeks
at Starkey hot springs.

Miss Flora Huston, who has
been visiting Miss Fishback, re-

turned to her home in BoiBe

Monday.

Robert Odell accompanied E.
W. Vun Valkeuburg of Burns to
Boise Friday, returning Satur-
day evening.

l'almer Trow, Arthur Moore,
Ellis Andrews and Rowland Koe
nig left Saturday for a few weeks'
outing iu the Blue mountains.

Mrs. Charles Riley left Mon-

day for her ranch above Harper,
where sho expects to spend the
rest of the sumtnor.

Mrs E. T. Bowman and her
daughter, Miss Grace, of Payette
were in untario monuay on a

shopping expedition.

Roy Holcombe and wife and
Mrs. Vernor Chambers left Mon-

day for a two weeks.' outiug at
Starkey.

Mrs. drove is having her mil-

linery store renovated this week
and making ready for the new
fall stock of goods.

Dorus Myers, who is employed
by the Intermountain Auto Co.
of Boise, spent Sunday with his
parents, Rev. and Mrs. L. A.

Myers.

Mrs. D. H. Kr foot and little
daughter Inez returned Satur-
day from Weiser, after an ex-

tended visit to Mrs. Kerfoot's
mother.

Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Boyer left
Sunday evening for Chicago,
New York and other eastern
points to purchase their fall
stock of goods.

The Juuturu Timesi sa.VB the
lust bridge between Juutura and
Riverside is being constructed
urn) tliut tin- mi rniiil will lir
completed into Riverside within
the next two weeks. Riverside
will be an excellent trade center
for the surrounding country on
account of its nearness and good
roads leading to the Barren Val-

ley and Drewsey country.

A. If. Bynl, editor of the J tin-tur- a

Tillies, and former resident
of Ontario, has been appointed
postmaster at Juutura. At pres-

ent the Juutura utlue is a very
important mail center, owing to
the fact that it is the terminus
of the railroad and several routes
are at present receiving their
mail at Juutura.
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Mr. and Mrs. Q, L King left
Monday for Starkey Springs.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. F. E
July 31, a daughter.

For sale. Household goods.
Inquire at Baptist parsonage.

T. E. Hurtle of Jordan Valley
is visiting his son , Louis Hurtle,
of this place.

Mrs. G. B. has re-

turned after a two weeks' visit
with friends in Boise and Nampn.

A. and son made
a business trip to Caldwell the
first of the week.

Miss LaVine Smith leaves to-

day for Jordan Valley to spend
her vacation with her sister,
Mrs T. T. Kohout.

Miss Ruth Long left for her
home at Arcadia Tuesday, from
where she will go to the moun-

tains.
Misses Ernestine and Pauline

returned home Tues-
day from Portland and other
coast points.

Charles Cook and wifo of I'.a -

reu Valley are at the home of J.
H. Seaweard this week, having
arrived

Mrs. E. A. Fraser,
by her cousin, Mrs. Carrie

of Boulder, Colorado,
left Tuesday for a visit to rela-

tives in Boise.

E. R. Baker returned Tuesday
from Mexico, where he has been
looking over the stock range,
and is well pleased with the
prospects.

Miss Edith Bailey left Monday
evening for Portland, where she
will join her sister, Miss Lau-ros- e.

From Portland they will
go on to th" coast.

Mrs. Ella Woodruff expects to
leave in a few days for her ranch
above Vale, where she will
spend the remainder of the
summer.

Rev. L. A. Myers preached
his farewell sermon at the Bap-

tist church last Sunday evening.
As soon as business matters can
be he will move
with his family to California.
During Mr. Myers' stay of eight
years he has made many friends
who regret his from
Ontario.

Jordan Valley has organized
for a Harvest Festival to he held

8,9 and 10. No bet-

ter for a country
can be bad than a Harvest Fes-

tival Carnival, where a localitv
exhibits what they have actually

It is the ''proof of
the and Jordan Valley
has the goods.

Church.
By the request of the OfMOO

Social Hygiene Society, K

preach next Sunday
morning, August 9, on the theme
'Hack to the Holm." While

all are cordially invited to Ibis
service, the DMtOf will I -- ('''J
ially pleased to wt lcoini heads
of families. Then will he special
music by the
choir; you know what that
means.
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I Wm. McBratney I
FUNERAL DIRECTOR
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Promptly Day or Night

Day and Niqhr Tnones llcessed in Idaho & Oregon

ONTARIO, OREGON
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Ontario Pharmacy
LOCAL NEWS

Creamery butter 26 centi a pound at
the Ontario market.

For sale, young turkeys, at the On-

tario Market,
Doctors advise "lolling" as an aid to

long life. Do not try it during business
hours, however, without first squaring
matters with the bos.

Creamery butter, made under most
sanitary conditions possible, 2.1 cent a
pound, same prire as ranch butter, at
the Ontario Market.

SUCCESSFUL CURE FOR

THE JACKRABBIT PEST

On the government project in
Hermiston district the new plan
is working like a charm. Dairy
salt and strychnine make up the
agency that is depleting the
ranks of the destructive ani-
mals. The farmers in that dis-

trict have placed at different
points over the lane small re-

ceptacles, containing the poi-

soned salt. Br'er rabbit, always
fond of salt, takes a nibble at
the mineral and soon dies from
the effects of the tiny bit of
strychnine that he gets with the
more choice morsel.

As a result it is said that
thousands of carcasses are lying
scattered about the places where
the poisoned salt has been put,
seuding out anything hut a
pleasant odor during the high
temperature. But crops are less
damaged.

The proportion ol the poison
is one ounce to a pouud of salt
and a small vessel containing a
tiny bit of the stuff is sufficient
to cause the death of a large
number of the pests. Pendleton
Tribune.

TEMPERANCE LECTURE IN

THE BAPTIST CHURCH

8. W. t ; rath well lectured to the
United churches at the Baptist
church last Sunday morning on
"Temperance."

Mr. Orathwell is a student at
the Pacific Uuiversity and hus
gained much popularitythrough-ou- t

the western part uf the state
at the intercollegiate oratorical
contests. Iu order to enable him-
self to go through the campaign
this summer and fall Mr. Orath-
well limited himself to nineteen
cents a during last year at col-

lege. This is enough to con-
vince any liberal minded person
that the temperance lecturers are
not out for the inonev

On Tuesday night M s'"ke at
the Methodist church and on
U'ednexlav night at the Orange
hall.

Music was furnished by the
V. C. T. U. iiuartetto Sunday

morning.

First M. K. Church.

Sunday sen lot i Augusf 0

Sunday SObool at 10 o olock,
li ai hii.g - i vice at 11. Sub-ji-ct- ,

"The Workman Jualili-a-

lions in the Viueyard ol the
Lord." The Rof.O. B. Helman
oi Vale will preach in the even-
ing at s o'clock. All who live
in Ontario ami strangci- - staying
in the city over Sunday ire COf
dially invited to attend the iei
vices. Tsom ts Johns,

1'astor.

Thursday the first load of lum
her was hauled to the wagon
bridge over the Snake river.
For some time the bridge has
needed a new floor, but the coin-mitte- e

decided to wait until the
very best lumber could be ob-

tained, which would save the
expense of a new floor every
year.

We have a comfortable room
fitted up especially for the ladies
where they can rest, write checks
and letters and not he crowded
or intruded .n , ladies are invit-
ed to call and open an account
ONTARIO NATIONAL BANK

HOGS AND COWS

BRINGING IN MONEY

To The Farmer's of This
County Turning Their

Alfalfa and Corn

One hundred and thirty five
thousand dollars' worth of hogs,
representing 102 carloads, were
shipped since last September
from Carina to Portland and
Los Angeles. This is a large
increase in the hog shipments
from i h'-- i e for the same period
the year before. It is now be-

lieved lf() cars of hogs will be
shipped from Parma during the
period between next September
and the following June.

The farmers have the largest
area in corn this year that they
ever had and this will mean an
improved grade of hogs for the
fall and winter markets.

In the Biir Bend section ul- -

most every farmer has a corn
field and a few hogs and cows,
which is a combination that will
bo a money maker for them.

Ontario shipped 41 cars of
hogs last season and the pros-
pects are that the coming season
there will be nearly a 100 car-
loads shipped.

Like our neighbors to the
south, our farmers have also
gone into the corn raising, and
several of them will have over a
hundred bushel crop.

At Parma they have arranged
for the building of a creamery,
at Ny.-s- a they have a line cheese
factory going, and noon there
will be a demand for others.

Hogs, cows, alfalfa and corn
will prove mortgage lifters.

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENTS

I'.kl Ailxrlix mi mi

Monty to loan Improved irr- -

Kalod farms. W. II. DoollttU Co.

Lots for Sale 8 in Riverside
addition, near sub station. In- -

nuirc at Argus.

You can get four splendid
magazines one year for IK cents

tia by renewing your sub-

scription to the Argus.

Si'i'miil Hand Hay Wagon for s.le
el.... At Van Patten lifer, t'o.

For rent, neat four room
house, with barn, chicken park,
two blocks north of school
house. Win. Beagle, phone
Ml K :i.

for EXCHANGE; Will ex- -

change a ."(Lucres J mile from
W - i townsite on mam road
fOf tolftl lo property. Oood B

room plastered house, ham, good
orchard, plenty o water, allalla
Consideration 1,000. C. Plant

R ', Weiser

FOB BALE: 0 good hoi
('. 11. TftOUMD M

Phone 808k4 P. O. Boa

FOR BALE: 1$ tons of bar- -

ley. 'Phone 207N4.

Safety deposit boxes for rent;
two sues and two prices; an
absolutely safe method of keep
ing your valuable papers pro-
tected against loss by fire or
theft. OntaWo National Bank

Position wanted: Man and
wife. Ranch work preferred.
M. Turner, Ontario.

J. 0. Riser is now in charge
of the Hill Phurmacy iu place
of L. R, Tyson, who has moved
to Mid vale.

11. C Whitworth was a visitor
iu Vule Wednesday.

Summer

To Points East
Including Denver,
Omaha, Kansas City,
St. LouiB, Chicago,
Minneapolis, St Paul,
Memphis and many
other points.

August S, 12, 19, 26;

Sept 2, 16.

Limit October Ml. 1914
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at any season ol tin- - viai,
would he a kt of Mil spark-
ling Sclitz Heer, wlm h is a
Kood thing to have "on tap" in
case of thirsty emergencies.
This luger is the hest, .ui t

and wont wholesouie ever hicw-ed- ,

and will satisfy tin- - mo-- t
critical heer drinker Heing
hreweel from the hest malt and
i.,.. . i... .. ..;,...;!.. ,.,..ii.., i ..iIJUII., U) U otivilllliv. Minn- - m .i
brewing, it is naturally a ptr- - '

feet heer.

L. B.

Excursions

Union Pacific System

OREGON

SPECIAL for
This Week

fine grade linen note
paper, full count

15c Box

VCONKEY'SX
--tvJFLY KNOCKERA

Everhart Drug

QooitViusik

TETER

via

To Points West
To San FranciBco,
Losangeles and other points
via Portland, Ogden or
Salt Lake City.

Daily, June 1st to
Sept. 30, 1914

Limited October .11, 1914

SHORT LINE Agent

..4l... TV,.
i i i . X 141

Our
Judgement

and

I
Experience

Along busi04MM and liiiancial
Inn .Hi ulw:i- - ;tl the dlspo-a- l

oi mil eustoineis who feel the
in 1. i.i t ooiimI and ad ll

The ollictis of this compaiiv
taki an intti'ist iu each depo.-.i-ibr- 'l

it iiiiiciiniit and are glad
to iii.il ai.d idviM tin-i- ill

hmiiK i.il n i ut tv i

I IKST NATIONAL HANK

Ontario, Ort'ixn
l.ouil II. ink in it Iniud I'mirilrv"

Oapllal ami inrplaa himi.oom

in Your
Poultry
House?
C.i.iftirthein
I.. M Willi
Conkcy't
Lue Liuuid.
'1 at will hx
the in. ItJL i cliowils thl'lll
out in the

cracks, where they breed and thrive and
hideaway through the day unlit the timh
COinS baik to nXMt at iiikIiI. CJet into old
CtnthSS and with a sprayer or sprinkliiiK
can full of Conkey a Lue Liquid, go over
the whole place and paint the roonts with
the same stuff. Try this. We guarantee
it .11. i live. . .mkey's Lice Liquid 35c qt,;
60c I qta,i $1.0U a gallon.

Arthur Kenton is now con-

ductor on tlm Yale train, having
taken Mr. Kayou's place, who is
on a vacation with his family ut
Ileal I.akf.

Hill's Pharmacy
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